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AN ELECTIVE JUDICIARY.

An unstainodl and competent judiciary is a
blessing which ne country con be without
anîd preaper; and though w e hope that w e

may neyer be without this blessing, it may
nlot bc ainiss te cast a glance at the pregress
oftlhe docline of the judicial statos iii anether

country, whicb, from its near proximity, aud
the jntiînato relations w e mnust have with it,
may exert somo slight infloence, and the less

the botter in legal seatters, ripou our affitirs.
Il w ould ccrtainly be badl enoogli if the Minis-
try of the day, whatevcr it might bel sacrifie-
ing tho good of the ceuntry and the honor of
the profession te tise more exigency of party
poliis, wero te lose sigbt of the respensi-
bility tbrown upen tbema by their position, te
select competent men as jndges (which bias
occasionally been donc aud doubtless will bc
again), bot a thousand limes 'verse would be
the corse of ajudiciary elected by popular vote.

A writer in tho American Law ]iew
brings prominontly and boldly hefore the
public a state of things, which must be bail
indeed, bofere an Americon wenid se speak
of il. In speaking of the Erie iRailroad
IlRew," wbicb ho remsrks is the enly fitting
terni for the scenies that eccorred in the NeNv
York Courts, arisiug eut of the eperatiens of
thoe centending for the contrel of that rosd,
ho says, Ilsnich an extraordinary perversien
of t6e precess ef law; sncb an utter absence
of respect fer t6e bench; sncb contempt for
the fermis and courts of justice as wvas Ibere
exbibitod, eugbt net te poss unneticed."
The wniter speaks of this "lextraerdinary
logol episede" as pessibly indicative of the
meorals of the place and t6e limes, but more
particolorly seems te ascribe the scenes
Ilwhich. disgroced the New York Courts in
the spring ef 1868 " te the graduai, but ii,.evit-
able, resuit of an elective judiciary. The

writer ef the article, whorn we can well
believe te 6e eue wbo deeply feels the dis-
grace attaching te his profession by the cen-
duct ef these wbo ought te sustain ils houer,

afler an able exposè of the case, thus con-
dodoes bis indignant remnk-

"lA littho additioual infamy, a littie additional
evidence of publie contoept, is a simili malter
now te the jndiciary of New Yorkc City. 016cr
commonities, where tbe jcdiciary bave been
more fortunate, ioiay drow a uisefol lessen from
tlieir fate. The judiciary, like the executivo
andl lcgislativc branches of a gevernmont, eau
ouily in the long-non reflect, more or less nearly,
the average moral and intelleetual condition
existing somiewliere in a cemmunity. A coin-
rnnnity iolîerently cerrupt will net lu any event
long preserve a pore judiciary. TLot brandi of
the publie service boweven, more Ilion elîber the
legisîstix e or the executive, caui 6e made te ne-
presenit the better, more intelligent, and more
virtueus elements of t6e eemmnunity: il cao, by
a preper machinery of selcetion, be kept ce tise
higlbest possible level cf intellectual and moral
development. Il cao aIse, by other mnaehincry,
6c nedueed te t6e lowest level. The expenience
of Ibis and etiser contries lias tbrown mueli
liglît on this subject. Chaneellor Kent oece
fillil the chair 110W eccnpied by Mr. Justice
Barnard. Since the days of 16e great chan-
celIer, the ermeine wcvrn. by hlm bas been flung
iibt 'le Icennel, te bc snatched at and trampled
on by the rabble cf the canons aud the bar necm.
Beheld the result~ 16Te macbinery now le use
in Newv York le whelly calenloted te drawv the
matonial out of îvbieb te manfacture its jodici-
ary from the wenat iîîstead of 1he best mateniais
the cemmuuity affords: il is calcolated te de-
grade, not te elevate. That respensibiiity for
appeinîmeet which aheuld rest upen eue man, la
divided and lest amoug tihe mocy. lEven if il
wvere net, aud even theugh a ponty coucns ef
professicual politicians were as censpetent te
select a judge as a responsible exeeutix-e, y et
whio ceuld aspire te great judicial eminence os
the resuît of a pepsîlar eleetion te a teran cf
eight years on tIse New York bench? The
system prevides an inferier material, and then
depnives it cf its greatest ineentive te impreve-
mueut. Fieally, whe that respecta himself, as a
great judge shocld, sud as all great judges ever
bave, could periodicolly tnead the muiry ways of
eity polities, te elevale bimseîf te a boucla wbich
lias beceme o reeegnized part of t6e spola of

pelitical. vietory? Thie systerm bas evenywhere
producedl ils fruits, as bitter as tbey are legiti-
mate. A judîeiary appciuted by the executive,
sud holding ils office dorng geod behavieun, bas
given us sncb carnes as Mansaal sud Stcry and
Kent sud Gibson sud Shaw aud ail that long,
prend, legal record whiclî those mames recail of


